Ramona Shockley

Ramona’s North Star—Our Vision of Her Future:
- Graduate with a modified diploma;
- Have a job, earning a real wage;
- Live in the community, semi-independently;
- Happy, fulfilled, confident;
- Lots and lots of friends;
- Trips to Disney World every year!

😊 WHAT WORKS FOR ME: 😊
😊 Praise for my achievements 😊
😊 Routines and schedules 😊
😊 Patience - don’t rush me! 😊
😊 Time to figure it out on my own - I like my independence 😊
😊 Extra space - I like my personal bubble 😊
😊 Time to cool down/regroup, alone, when I’m upset 😊

تغييرات غير متوقعة
- كأنا مشغولًا
- أشعر بالخوف

 материалов
- متطلبات
- أشعر بالإرهاق
- أشعر بالإرهاق

STRENGTHS
* Smart and bright, very attentive when interested
* Empathic and kind, loves to help!
* Great at pretending
* Amazing memory
* Loves to share and get everybody participating in games and activities
* Knows her ABCs and letter sounds
* Knows ASL alphabet and over 200 signs!